
Theater group 
tryouts set 
for next week 

TrYouts for the China Lake Players' 
production of the Agatha Christie suspense
filled mystery, "The Mousetrap," will be 
beld next Wednesday and Thursday, March 
• and 9, at :Ill8 S. Forrest Knoll in 
Ridgecrest, begImlng at 7: 30 p.m. 

Scheduled for performance on April 28, 
29, May 4 and 5, the play will be rehearsed 
three nights a week in the Players' Hut at 
405 McIntire St., China Lake. Tryouts are 
being beld in the home of the director, Mrs. 
RoasJie Barber, since "A Raisin in the Sun" 
is to be presented in the Players Hut on 
March 10, 11, 17 and 18. 

Actors are being sought to fill eight roles. 
They are two young women, one older 
woman, three younger men, and two 
middle-aged men. Each part offers anyone 
interested in being on stage a chance to 
develop a tmique characterization, Mrs. 
Barber stated. 

The setting for this play, one of Agatha 
Christie's most famous mysteries, is an 
Englisb boardiag . house which has just 
opened to receive guests. The guests arrive 
in the middle of a terrible snowstorm and 
are unable to leave. Being stranded 
strangers Is one thing, but then MIas 
OIristIe adds ber famous touch by making 
one of them a murderer. 

Mrs. Barber, the director for this 
production, has been a long-tlme active 
member of the China Lake Players as both 
an onstage and bacUtage worker. She is 
presently aervIng as bostes8 for the group 
and Is the chairman of the Players' 
sdIolarsbip commltiee which offers a 
graduating lenior at Burroughs HIgh School 
a sdIolarsblp to encourage continued in
terest in the performing arts. 

Mrs. Barber will be assisted by KarIn 
Undblom, with Steve Barber serving as 
technical director. 

The China Lake Players Invite anyone in 
the valley who is interested in participating 
in little theater to tryout for a part in "The 
Mousetrap." Anyone wishing further in
formation may contact Mrs. Barber by 
calling 375-9470. 

College to display 
specialized type 
of ceramics work 

A dIaplay featuring wheel-tbrown, salt
glazed ceramics that is the work of Sandra 
Johnstone will be open to the public during a 
reception for the artist that is scheduled at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Cerro Coso Com
mtmity College art gallery. 

There is no cbarge for admission to the 
art gallery, which is open regularly Monday 
through FrIday, from noon to 7 p.m. Ms. 
Johnstone's ceramics work will be on 
display for the remainder of this month. 

The tmique glazlng technique used by Ms. 
Johnstone involves throwing salt into a kiln 
which has been beated to the desired firing 
temperature. The cbemical action that 
results from combining the sodIwn and 
cloride of salt with the silica of the clay 
enhances the appearance of the ceramics. 

Quality glazing is produced since the 
glaze becomes integrated with the clay 
rather than being a coating or skin on the 
outside. The results of salt firing are not 
controllable, as with conventional glaze 
firing. " For me this adds excitement to the 
firing part of pottery," Ms. Johnstone said. 

She uses salt dug from the salt flats 
surrounding San Francisco Bay. 

On display at the gallery will be many 
ceramics forms thrown on the potter's 
wheel, decorated with slips and ondes, and 
the vapor glazed with sail 

Since 1966, Ms. Johnstone has been 
working as an artist-potter in her own studio 
in Los Altos. About 99 percent of ber work is 
salt fired. All of her ceramics are wheel 
thrown. She is currently enrolled in 
graduate classes in ceramics at San Jose 
State University. 
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SEABEE DAY IN RIDGECREST - LCdr. How.rd WellS, CEC, USN, .ccepts a 
proclam.tlon from Rldgecre.t May.r Ted Edw.rds declarlngl.st Wednosday as 
Civil Engineer C.rps I Se ..... Day In tile city. Loc.1 CEC .fflcers.nd Se ..... s will 
celebr.te tllelr anniversary tomorrow night .t tile Community C~nt~r. TIle Civil 
Ellillneer Corps will be 111 yors .Id.nd tile Se ...... 36 ye.rs.ld.n Sunday. 

Burroulhs Hilh School will host 
Desert Ire a Honor Band Festi,al 

The, Desert Area Honor Band Festival, 
sponsored by the, Desert Music Educators 
Association. will be beld on Saturday, 
starting at 7 p.rn. in the Burroughs HIgh 
School lecture center. Proceeds from the $1 
donation for admission will be used to 
purchase new music for future bonor bands. 

Six jtmior high schools will send 
representatives to the Jtmior High School 
Honor Band, whose guest conductor will be 
Dennis Davies from FootbIll Jtmior HIgh 
School in Arcadia, Ca. 

Seven desert area high schools also will 
participate, with the guest conductor being 
G. Randall Coleman from Villa Pari: High 
School in Villa Park, Ca. 

Of tile 49 students in tbe jtmior high honor 
band, 'rl are local students who were chosen 
at the auditions which were held in Mojave 
on Jan. 21. 

Ten instrumental music students of Mrs. 
Louise Bare at James Monroe Jtmior High 
School in Ridgecrest, will be participating 
in the Jtmior High Honor Band concert. 
They are: 

Christine Hueber, Jamie Martindale, 
John Silliman, Sharon Towner, ChrIatine 
Hoffer, Scott Schiefer, Joe Victor, Katrina 
Nason, Kurt Seaman, Tony Haun and Jay 
McConnell. ' 

Students of Mrs. Alberta Kline's In
strwnental music classes at Murray Jtmior 

WE IGHTY PROBLEM - James Isler, 
who plays lIIe part.f Bobo in "A Raisin 
in the Sun," worries abut how to tell 
Walter (James Lewis) that their friend 
and _uld·be business partner (Willy 
Harris) has skipped town willi tlleir life 
savings. The China Woke Players' first 
drama productl.n .f 1978 will open next 
Friday night, March 10. 

HIgh School chosen to play in the honor 
band concert are: 

Julia Jans, Tracy West. Brenee' Wood, 
Erika Gehres, Cynthia Kaye, Mary Mc
Donough, Simone Peterson and Robert 
Burdick. 

Also from Murray School are Paul 
VanderWerf, Terry Cobb, Patrick Leon, 
Karla Klrschsieper, Maureen Williamson, 
Paul Welmholl, Andy Fabans .and Unda 
Eisel. 

The 7lknember Desert Area High School 
Honor Band will be composed of 15 students 
of Don Wilkinson, band instructor at 
Burroughs High. They are: 

Lynette Lorch, Kathy Malone, Becky 
Davis, Betty Baker, Amanda Altieri, 
Rhonda Lindemann, Steve Sorensen, Bill 
Cabe, Jeff Carson, Dan Burdick, Matt 
Brady, Kurt Rockwell, Paul Hugo, Steve 
Faith and Carol Boot. 

China Lake Players' 
'Raisin In the Sun' 
opens next Friday 

Members of tile cast and crew of tile first 
China Lake Players' production of the year, 
"A Raisin in the Sun," are busily preparing 
for the opening night, March 10. The 
opening night date has been delayed a week 
from its previously scheduled time because 
of late cast changes. 

Performances are scheduled for tile 
evenings of March 10,11,17, and 18at8:15 in 
the China Lake Players' Hut, 405 McIntire 
St., China Lake. Seating is limited so 
reservations for tickets are necessary; 
these can be made by telephoning Rosalie 
Barber at 37[;,9470. Tickets may also be 
purchased from members of the cast and 
crew. 
General admission is $2.50, with senior 

citizens over 65, enlisted military, students 
under the age of 21, and children being 
admitted for $1.50. 

The play, a poignant story about a black 
family and how the inheritance of money 
affects their personalities, will delight 
audiences with its realism and frankness. 

Members of the cast include James Lewis 
as Walter, Cynthia Harris as Lena, Nona 
Celestine as Ruth·, Ava McClendon as 
Beneatha, and Alan Celestine as Travis. 

Others are Debra Johnson in the role of 
Thelma, Stanley Perkins as Asagai, 
Jonathan Riddick as George, James Isler as 
Bobo, Don "Alvatl" Tilford as Undner, and 
Walter Goodwin and Darrel Rudd, as the 
moving men. 

" A Raisin in the Sun" is being directed 
Elena Vitale. 

March 3, 1978 

SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the r.tings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
moyie content for Yiewing by their 
children. 

(G) · ALL AGES AOMITTEO 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTEO 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

Regular starting time-7 :30 p.m. 

P .... r.m sublect to e ....... without notice. 
For further Inform.tion cell NWC ext. 

FRIDAY 3MARCH 

"SHADOW OF AN EMPTY ROOM" (99 Min.) 

Tisa Farrow, Carole Laure 
(Action·Drama) This film is set In Canada and 

centers around a police captain who is involved in 
solving the murder of his sister on a college 
campus. The film is fast moving with chase 
sequences in which Laure pursues a suspect 
through the streets of Montrea I. (R) 

SATURDAY 4MARCH 

"LOST HORIZON" (13BMln.» 
Peter F Inch, Uv Ullman 

1:30 p.m. Matinee 
(Muse!.n A modern musical adaptation of the 

1937 screen classic in which an airplane crashes 
and its passengers f ind themselves in Shangri ·La. 
(GI 

"THE LATE SHOW" (9JMin.) 

Ar1 Carney, Lily Tomlin 
(Comedy.Drama) Murder, mystery and the 

bizarre mingle with comedy in this interesting 
tale of an over-the·hlll private detective (Art 
Carney) who sets out to solve his partner's 
murder. Wh ile do ing so, he becomes embroiled In 
another case - the search fOr a m issing cat whose 
owner is his kooky client Lily Tomlin. (PG) 

SUNDAY 5MARCH 

"THE REINCARNATE" (122 Min.) 

Jack Creley, Jay Reynotds 
(Horror Drama) Everet Julian, a middle-aged 

lawyer, has been told by his doctor that he will 
soon die of an Incurable disease. Julian Is a 
member of the Sakara sect whose members 
believe in reincarnation . He must therefore find 
someone to whOm he can pass the accumulated 
knowledge of eight thousand years so that his 
essence will survive in another ' s body. He chooses 
David Payne, a young struggling sculptor. (PG) 

WEDNESDAY IMARCH 

"A PIECE OF THE ACTION" (13SMin.) 

Sidney Poltier, 8i11 Cosby 
(Comedy Drama) Safe expert Bill COSby pulls 

off two well -paying robberies and confidence man 
Poilier uses housekeeper Frances Foster to cheat 
T i tos Vandis out of U75,OOO. Later, retired police 
detect ive James Earl Jones secretly contacts 
Poitler and Cosby to force them to offer their 
services toa youth lOb training center_ COSby is to 
secure iobs for the youngsters when the tra ining is 
completed , while Pollier is to assist with the 
tra ining. Jones, whose wife founded the center, 
helps Poi tier by getting the goods on Vandis from 
an old friend. Poitier and Cosby content them
selves with having brought some values to the 
tough street kids. (PG) 

THURSDAY 9MARCH 

"THE BABE RUTH STORY" (107 Min.) 

William 8endix 
(Biographical Drama) Th is film classic por· 

trays Babe Ruth as one Of the baseball greats of 
all time, from his start as a pitcher for the 8015ton 
Red Sox to his eventual status as star hitter and 
Yankee outfielder . He was knOlNn as the " Home 
Run King" not only fOr his season record of 60 
hOme runs, but also tor his lifetime record totaling 
716 homeurns. The life of th is baseball great Is 
interestingly told with humor and pathos. 

FRIDAY 10MARCH 

"AIRPORTn" 

Jack Lemmon, James Stewart 
(Adventure Drama) The third of the h ighly 

successful "Airport" dramas Inspired by Arthur 
Hailey'S book features a cast of top names and 
spectacular effects . Lemmon is a pilot charged by 
employer Stewart to fly a small group of art 
collectors and critics to Palm Springs for the 
inauguration of his new museum collection. Three 
men seize the aircraft to hi jack the paintings. The 
Diane craShes and there is a thrilling, well -filmed 
rescue sequence. (PG) 
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SEMINAR PLANNING - EI.ine 
Jenne, secretary in the NWC 
Engineering Department's Soklering 
Techn.l.gy Br.nch, checks some I.st
minute details pertaining to the 
Soldering Techn.logy Seminar with her 
boss, Jim Raby. 

Nat'l Engineers' Week dinner features 
talk about 'Applications of Solar Energy' 

Elperts in solder 
technolol' speak 
at seminar here 

The annual observance of National 
Engineers' Week, held Feb. 19 to 25, was 
highlighted at the Naval Weapons Center by 
a dinner on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 21, 
at tile Commissioned OffIcers' Mess, as well 
as by NWC's second annual Solder 
Technology Seminar on Thursday and 
Friday of last week. 

"Present Applications of Solar Energy" 
was the topic of Dr .. James R Clinton, who 
was tile after dinner speaker on Feb. 21, Dr. 
Clinton is director of the Energy Center at 

More than 240 middle and upper the University of California at San Diego, 
management personnel representing 46 and conducts research sponsored by the 
companies or government agencies - at U.S. Department of Energy and the San 
least one of whom came from as far away as Diego Gas and Electric Co. 
London, England - attended the Naval 
Weapons Center's second annual Soldering Talk Illustrated by Film SIi .... 

HIs talk, which was Illustrated by film 
Technology Seminar which was beld on slides, began with a history of the ap-
Thursday and Friday of last week. plications of solar energy. Examples of 

Experts in the field of elec- successful applications included a pwnping 
trical / electronic equipment fabrication station in Egypt which operated for 40 years 
and assembly covered a variety of subjects _ thus demonstrating the potential for 
during seminar sessions held at the Center longevity of solar energy systems. 
theater. Another successful application of solar 

Topics discussed ranged from plating, energy mentioned by the speaker was the 
solder coating and automatic soldering to system used to beat water for 25 years at 
cleaning requirements and static Scotty's Castle in Death Valley. 
discharges and their effects on parts. Interest in solar energy waned with the 

On the second day of the seminar, advent of World War I, due to the 

(C.ntlnued.n P.ge 3)~ •••• ia.vailai·:b~ili~·ty~;Of.pet:;:ro:il~e~um=5~~~as~an~ 

Dr. J.m" R. Cllnt.n, 
Ellillneering W .... Speak.r 

inexpensive source of energy, but the last 20 
years has seen a change in this trend until 
now - spawned by the energy crIaIa -
there are some 5,000 companies actively 
engaged in solar energy product develop
ments, Dr. Clinton said. 

It is his belief, the speaker said, that solar 
energy Is cost effective for beating bot 
water where natural gas is not available, 
and it is becoming cost effective for space 
heating and air conditioning as the cost of 
other energy-producing materials continues 
to rise dramatically. 

T_ Leading N.tions 

Japan and ISrael, Dr. Clinton pointed out, 
are tile leading nations in the development 
of solar energy. Japan, he said, has 212 
million solar water heaters, while Israel has 
about a quarter million. 

In the United States, which Is 
significantly behind the solar energy 
leaders, California and Colorado are tbe 
leading states in solar energy development. 
California, It was added, has established an 
Energy Resources Conservation Dev
elopment Commission whose task It will be 
to determine the criteria for eUgilillty for 
tax credits for a portion of the cost of In
.stalling a solar system. 

Dr. Clinton stressed the cost effectiveness 
theme when looking at all energy sources, 
and stated his belief that solar power will be 
a viable source of energy in the future. 

collectors beam 

LABORATORY SESSION HELD- Dick Johnson (at right in t.p 
phot.) demonstrates a soldering Iron analYler t. O.-r.) Bob 
Weggesser, from Texas Instruments in Ridgecrest; Clyde Jamesl 
a quality engineer fr.m tile Gov.rnment Electronics Division of 
Motorola In Sc.ttsdale, ArlI.,.nd Richard Hock, .......... nt.tlv. 
.f DiII.n, Stevens and Co. in Los Angeles. Johnson is president .f 
lIIe Hexagon Electric Co. in R ... 11o P.rk, N.J. In lIIe lo_r 10" 
phot., Jerry Webber, .1I1Ie R.ycllem Corp. In Menl. P.rk, Calif., 

instructs David Price (center) from Huglle. Alter." In Irvine, 
Calif .. in tile use .f a solder sleevo tile R.ycllem Corp. has 
devel.ped f.r .ttachlng a grounding wire to a cable shield. 
Looking on at right is Mike Dawson. WIlli Gerry Inm.n,. qu.lity 
assurance specialist In NWC's Soklering Technology Branch 
watching closely, Art Gillman !in phot •• t lower right), pre.ldent 
of Unique Industries in Sun VaUey, Clilif., shows how an ultran· 
sonic vapor degreaser can be used for clNnlng circuit bOIIrds. 

additional solar energy to earth in the form 
of microwaves, he said, but added that he 
would not like to have to file the en
vironmental impact study on such a method 
of augmenting solar energy. 

For those who are interested in further 
information on the subject, the National 
Solar Heating Information Center has been 
established and can be contacted by calling 
a toll free nwnber (BOO) 523-2929. 

Ray Van Aken, bead of the Aero
mechanics Division in the NWC Systems 
Development Department, served as 
lDMIer of ceremonies for the National 
Engineers' Week dinner, wblcb was 
sponsored by nine engineering societies !bat 
have joined together to form the HIgh 
Desert Engineering Association, (bIDEA). 

Members of "IDEA 
These groups are the American Institute 

of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA), 
the American Society of Civil Engineers 
(ASCE), the California Society of 
Professional Engineers (CSPE) , the In
stitute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers (IEEE), the American Institute 
of Cbemlcal Engineers (AICbE), the 
American Society for QualIty Control 
(ASQC), the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers (SME), the Society of Logistic 
Engineers (SOLE), and the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME). 

In addition to the talk by Dr. Clinton, 
(C.nlin ..... n P.gU) 

Due to utility 
costs, rental 
rates to go up 

An upward adjustment in rental rates for 
Naval Weapons Center boustng tmits 0c

cupied by civilians will go into effect on 
AprIl 1. 

This latest increase, which is due solely to 
tile sharp climb in vartous utility rates that 
have been charged the Center during the 
past year or two, will result in an average 
increase in utility charges of approlrimately 
34 per cent over current charges. 

The new utility rates are comparable to 
those now being paid by Ridgecrest 
residents. 

Active duty military persomel assigned 
to public quarters for which BAQ Is 
deducted are not affected by this change in 
charges. 

At the time the annual adjustment in 
civilian sbelter charges for 1978 was an
nounced in January, the review work on 
which to base increased utility charges had 
not been completed. It was noted. however, 
that since the costs for utilities have been 
increased locally by considerably more 
than the national Conswner PrIce Index 
over the past three years, an increase in 
utility rates on the Center would be forth
coming. 

The current rent schedule (excluding any 
change to reflect higher utility rate costs) 
was increased on Feb. 1 by 7.1 per cent, 
compared to the 1977 rate. 

In accordance with tile Houstng Ad
ministration Manual, charges for utilities 
also must be adjusted yearly based upon the 
CPI, or every third year if for any reason 
valid and realistic comparability with 
private utility rates has not been 
established. 

The schedule of new rental rates, showing 
the changes in the utility rates for all 
housing on the Center, can be found on Page 
4 in thIa issue of The ROCKETEER. 
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Ie. .enior chaplain report. aboard; 
broad elperience include. combat 

A former combat chaplain with past 
nuclear submarine, destroyer, aviation and 
overseas command duty will be ministering 
to the spiritual needs of Naval Weapons 
Center personnel. 

Capt. Frederick E. Whitaker, ChC, USN, 
relieved Capt Theodore C. Herrmann, ChC, 
USN, this week as the Center's senior 
chaplalo. Chaplain Herrmann retired 
Tuesday. 

Chaplain Whitaker, who won the Bronze 
Star with Combat V, while serving with the 
Third Martne. Division in Vietnam, said he 
was "deUghted" with his assignment. 

"I am ~ happy and feel eItremely 
rewarded to be here," be said. . 

Cbaplain Whitaker enlisted in the Navy in 
1943 and was released to inactive duty after 

capt. F ...... rlck E. Whlt.ker 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A comp_ Ifst of MW _. I. .v., .... 1e In .... NWC 1I";'.ry. Ubr.ry 
IIDun a .. : _y IIorv Friday: 1-' 
p.m.; Satwclay & Sunday: 12~ p.m. can....... a.. ...minded fllat all 
.mploy ... or military p.rsonn.'. 
..... ..,. .... of .... Ir p .... of .... IeIa ..... 
a .. _ .......... usa .... NWC library. 

FICTION 
R. F. Delderfleld-All Over the Town. 
Garrett Eppe-The Shad Treabnent. 
Norah Lofb-The Lonely Furrow. 
Thomas Malory-The Acts of King Arthur 

and His Noble Knights. 
Robert Silverberg -The Infinite Web. 

NON-FICTION 
David Gwyn-Idi Amin: Death-Light of 

Africa. 
Louis Kapp Howe-Pink Collar Workers: 

Inside the World of Women's Work. 
Donald Robinson-The Miracle Finders: 

The Stories Behind the Most Important 
Breakthroughs of Modem Medicine. 

Stephen H. Schneider-The Genius 
Strategy: Climate and Global Survival. 

Richard stuart-Act Thin, Stay Thin. 
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World War n as a Machinist Mate Second 
Class. 

After several years as a ready Naval 
Reservist and receiving a Master of 
Divinity Degree from Southern Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., Chaplain Whitaker was 
commissioned a reserve lieutenant junior 
grade in the Chaplain Corps in 1958. 

An American Baptist Minister, Chaplalo 
Whitaker pastored a church in Shelbyville, 
Ind., until recalled to active duty in 1962. 

Served on Nuclear Sub Tender 
Following assignments with Destroyer 

Squadron 20 and as a brig and regimental 
chaplaill at the Martne Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., came a tour on the nuclear 
submarine tender USS Canopus (AS-34) 
based at Rota, Spain. 

He described this duty as his "most in
teresting" because of the "unique" 
problems nuclear submariners face due to 
long periods of undersea deployment. 

"You can't send or get a letter un
derwater," be observed. 

This creates special problems in sup
portive counseling for the nuclear sui>
mariners and their dependents, be said. 

Cbaplain Whitaker won his Bronze Star 
for serving under enemy fire during 12 
major engagements with the Third Martne 
Division near the Demilitarized Zone in 
Vietnam during 1968 and 1969. 

"We weren'tberos," be said. ''We just got 
paid for doing our jobs." 

"CItJIltenging" Assignment 
Cbaplain Whitaker said that his last duty 

assignment as senior naval station chaplain 
and staff Chaplain, Commander U.S. Naval 
Forces, PhilIppines, at Subic Bay was 
''very challenging." 

He cited as reasons the large Amerjcan 
community there, the " special and long
standing relationship between Americans 
and Filipinos" and the importance of the 
naval station to Fleet operations in the Far 
East. 

Chaplain Whitaker and Mrs. Whitaker, 
the fonner Freda Welch of Springfield, 
Ohio, are living on the Center. Their 
daughter, Mrs. William Neller, and grad
daughter, Laura, 10, reside in San, Diego. 

Rummage sale set 
to benefit Spay, 
Neuter Program 

An Indian Wells Valley Spay and Neuter 
Program Rwnmage Extravaganza will be 
beldonSatla"dayfrom8a.m. to8p.m. at the 
old Kern County Building, 230 W. 
Ridgecrest Blvd. 

This sale offers a wide selection of Items 
including major home appliances such as 
washers, dryers and television sets, as well 
as furniture, clothes, toys and plants. 
Patrons also may find a few new Items in 
addition to the used bargains. 

Proceeds will go toward the continued 
support of the Spay and Neuter Program, 
which offers rebates of half the cost in
curred by pet owners who elect to have their 
animals spayed or neutered. 

News Stori~ Tu~da'f. 4 :30 p .m . 
Photographs TuesdOly, 11 :30 a .m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service .materiaL All are official U. S . Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified . Pr inted weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP R P ·3S. revised January 
197.4 . Office at Nimitz and lauritsen . Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views Of the Department of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authOr ized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander. Code 003 . 
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Clerk-Typist Gs·m.) / ., PO No. 71U1UN Code Ul -
This position is loceted In the Advanced Systems Division 
of the Fuze Department. Dulles and responsibilities In
clude performing Clerlca' duties such a. maintaining fll" 
and typing travel orders end vouchers, stub requisitions. 
Official letters. reports. and general corres.pondence Of • 

highly tedlnic.l nIItun. Job R.I ..... nt Crltwla : Typing 
skills; knowledge of Navy correspondence procedures. 
Ability to Interpr" Instructklns; reliability M'Id depen _ 
dability; ability to meet and deal efftoctlWly witt! otNrs . 
Applications eccepted from status .Bglbles. 

SUpply Systems AMlylf. 0$-'1Il-11. PD No. 752_ 
Code 2S11-AppIlCilUons will be accepted from both NWe 
em~oytes and st.tus eligibles. This position Is located In 
the Planning .nd Anelysls 8r".nch, PI.nnlng .nd ,&,d. 

ministr.tlve Division, Supply Department. Work entails 
the design of systems for processing supply dat • . In. 
cumbent will .".IYlethe dat. requirements end oper.llng 
methods of the SUpply Department end devise me."s of 
Improvement. Job ........ "t Crr,.,.LI: Knowledge of DoD 
supply systems; ability to .".Iyle l design proclldures end 

systems; knOwIedg;e of .utomatlc det. processing syslams 
.nd tedv1iques; ability to design .nd deliver tflKtlve 
present.tklnS. Effectiveness In interPft"lOr'lllI rel.tlon. 
ships. 

Flte .... Iut ... s fOr ttIe •• v. with GI ..... H.mety, 
Bleil., l4. Rift. 211. '--. 2271. 

Llbr.ry TechnkLl ... 05-1411·5, PO No. 712J114N, Code 
2114 - St."" .liII ..... wHI be accepted. This position Is 
loc.ted In the DescTlplive cat.loglng 8r".nch, Information 
Science Division. Technlullnformalion Orep.trtmenl . The 
incumbent performs descriptive c.tologlng of new 
scientific and engineering books, Including those In fo,..1gn 
lengU8gH; m.1tH chenges In descriptive cat.loglng 
caused by theedditlon of new works 10 serial publlutions; 
withdraws books. milking required corrKtJons 10 cross 
references In cal.log; flies cat.log c.rds ; .nd performs 
miscellaneous dufla as required. Job Relev.nt Crl .... lII: 
Knowledge of st.ndard c.taloglng rules; demonslr.ted 
.billty to nt.bllsh and malnt.in harmonious wot1I. 
relationships; and demonstr.ted ability 10 .nalYle In . 
formation and draw sound conclusions. 

Llbr.ry TechnlcLl ... GS-1411-6, PO No. 7123OlSN. COde 
2114 - This position Is loc.ted in the Descriptive 
e.t.loglng Branch , Inform.tlon SCience Division, 
Technical Information Department . The Incumbent 
performs descriptive c.t.loglng of technlc.1 reports, 
determining from • report Itself the form of entry. The 
work m.y r@qUlrethere..cat.loglngofexisllng m.terl.1 or 
the setting up newreporlserles.nd rel.ting the new series 
to est.bllshed ones b ... cross reference. The Incumbent .Iso 
operates various data processing equ ipment . files and 
tYPHcat.log cards . end performs miscellaneous dutlllS.s 
required . Job .... v.nt CrI .... LI : Knowledge of descrlptlv. 
c.taloglng pr.ctlces ; ability to use electronic data 
processing equipment ; knowledge of technical reporf$ ; 
demonstr.ted .billty to .nalyze informlltion and draw 
sound conclusions . 

Flleappllcatlons WI'" Tina ROCknl., B!dt.# 14, Rift . 206. 
PII . 2676. 

Qu.llty Anurance Specialist, GS-" 't-9I 11, PO NG. 
755512., COde 3 .. 2 (2 ¥acandes) __ Applications will be 
.ccepted from NWC employees and st.tus eligibles. This 
position is loc.ted In the Quality Assurance Branc". 
PrOduct Assurance DI¥lslon, Engineering Department . 
Incumbent parflclpatllS In r.vlf1W of contr.ctur.1 quality 
assur.nce requirements of items for _.pon .nd missile 
systems; revIews hardw.re dr.wings and document.tlon 
from. produc.blllty, qu.llty assur.nce and Inspectability 

PROMOTED - Lt. Malcolm P. Branch 
is now LCdr. Branch following a 
promotion ceremony conducted 
recenlly by capt. L. E. Giuliani. 
Commanding Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five, while Mrs. 
Nancy Branch, the aHractive wife of 
the officer watched. LCdr. Branch has 
been assigned to VX-5 since 1975; he is a 
graduate of the University of Wisconsin· 
and holds a master's degree in 
aeronautical engineering -from the 
Naval Postgraduate School in Mon
terey. calif. 

vIewpoint ; reviews results of tests. Inspections • • nd 
reports ; and re¥lrNS contractors qu.llty progr.ms . Job 
Retev.nt erl ...... : Must h.ve experience in production. 
manuf.cturing. InsP.Ktlon. .nd qu.llty emtrol . s 
essentl.1 to Industrl.1 technology .nd manufacturing 
process. Must h.ve knowledge of st.nd.rd sampling plans 
and procedures 10 ev.luate sl.tlstlcal data and deficiency 
reports. Promotion PoteniLlI : GS-12. 

~stlcs Manaeement 5pecieli", G5-)46.12, "0 .... 
nl6tl4E. COde:u64- Applications will be accepted from 
both NWC e-npiO'(HS.nd status eligibles. This position is 
th.1 of • Logistics M6nagement $peelanst in the In. 
t@gr.led Logisllcs Support (lLS) Branch . Fleet 
Engineering DI ... islOn, Engineering Department . The 
prime responsibility of this br.nch and malor 
dulles l responsibilities \lll'hictl the incumbent will get In. 
volved in are the coordination .nd .ppllcatlon of ILS to 
NAVAIR development prolects.1 Itlis Cent .. and other 
.ctivities (government .nd contractor) as assigned. The 
incumbent will Implement ILS prlnclplllS and 
requiremenf$ during Ihe developmenl phase and for the 
life c'f<ieof the NWC cognlUince system I equipment . Jolt 
RetaY.nt Crl .... LI : Knowle«te of integrated logistics 
support (iLS) principles end policies; knOwItdge of the 
management of _.pons systems, subsystems and 
components as It rel.tes to ILS; knowledge of m. ln. 
tenance engineering an. lysis .nd malnt.lnability 
progr.ms . Previous .pplicants need not re.pply. 

SuPervisory TedNllcal Manuals Edi .... (QeMral), GS
'MJ..12, or Supervisory Equi,... .... SpecLlII,t. 05·167 .. 12. 
PO No. nl4t51E, COde l65S - This is an Interdisciplinary 
position (one .... c.ncy). Position is that of he __ • Logistics 
Document.tlon Branch . Technical D.ta Division. 
Engineering Department . Position is responsible for 
providing technic. I document.tlon production 
m.nagement .nd logistics I supply support management 
to the engineering Department .nd other NWC codes. 
Includes pl.nnlng . m.n.glng •• nd conducting qu.llty 
assur.nce checks on technic.1 m.nu.ls and provisioning 
documentation; d irect ing and monitoring technlc.1 efforts 
of on.center .nd contr.ct groups who prepare technlc.1 
manuals; proviSioning document.tion and associated 
technical dala .nd m.lntalnlng 1I.lson with other N.vy 
and Air Force comm.nds on technic.' manu. Is; 
pro ... isioning document.tlon and associated specifications. 
Directly supervIses .11 Br.ndl personneL Job R ... ~ ... t 
CrlterLl : 8r"oacI knowledge of In·Set'"vlce data and logistics 
requirements ; broad technlc.1 knowledge of mech.nlcs. 
electronics. explosIves • • erodyn.mlcs .nd propulsion 
systems; thorough knowledge of 000. military .nd 
commercl.1 specifications and demonstr.ted ability to 
interpret the requirements of the specifications . Ability to 
technicall .... nd adminlstr.tlvel ... super-vise the work of 
technical manuals editors . Promotion Potentt.l : GS·13. 
Pre ... ious .ppllcanls w ill be considered withoul reaPsXylng. 

Clerk-Typist, 05·322-3 / 4, PO Ho. 763616,". Code )621-
Applic.tions will be .ccepted from both NWe employees 
.nd status eligibles. Position Is located In the 
Mech.nlc.1 1 Special Equipment Br.nch, Engineering 
Design Di ... islon. Engineering Department . Incumbent 
pro ... ides clerlc.1 .nd typing duties for branch personnel , 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnday Worship Service 1015 
SUnday School - All Ages 0900 
SUnday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2 • .4, (Dorms 5. 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men 's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery, Chapel Annex 1 0815-1245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Daily 1115to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday First thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre·school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussicn Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNtTARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Servlces-( Sept. .Ma y) 

1930 

1930 

March 3. 1978 

Sidewinders build 

up 6-game lead in 

Premier League 
The Raytheon Sidewinders, who dropped 

one out of three games to the Hideaway 
keglers on Monday night at Hall Memorial 
Lanes, continue to hold a firm grip on first 
place in the Premier League. 

The Sidewinders have a six.game lead on 
their nearest rivals, the SadcDeback Sales 
bowling team, which is just a balf game 
ahead of the Fisher Plastering and Elks 
Lodge bowlers, who are tied for third. 

The Sidewinders rolled the Premier 
League's high team series (2,869) on 
Monday night, while high team games was 
the 1,026 posted by the Pollock Construction 
squad. 

Five bowlers, led by George Barker's 621, 
topped the 600 series mark. In addition to 
Barker, they were .run Bradberry (619), Art 
Karrer (616), Ernie Laterman (612) and Vic 
Black (610). 

Premier League keglers with single game 
scores of more than 220 were Thad 
Brightwell (256), Don Heeke (247), 
Laterman (246). Bill King (231), Black 
(226), Ken Dalpiaz (222) and Cliff Moss and 
Jack Leininger (221). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are: 

TNm Won Lost 
Raytheon Sidewinders . . .. .. 481h 
saddleback Sales ................ . • 2'h 
Fisher Plastering ................. .42 
Elks Lodge ............... • ....... .42 
Ace Realty ...................... 38 

20'1> 
26'h 
27 
27 
31 

Pollock Construction ..... . . . 321h 36'h 
Best Realty ...... . 
Hideaway ... . 
The Place ............... . 
KingMax ............... . 

.... 32 37 
..... 30'h 381h 
.... 271f.z .41'h 
. ... 10'h 581h 

Rec Round-up • •• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

a charg~ of $30 per month for this in
struction, which will take place in the youth 
gym and be offered by PNI Sam Thompson. 

PNI Thompson, who received his first 
black belt in Shotokan Karate in 1971, bas 
practiced and studied martial arts during 
Navy duty that bas taken him to Taiwan, 
Hong Kong and the Pbilippines. 

Persons interested in learning bow to 
defend themselves can reserve a place for 
themselves in this class by calling the 
gymnasium office at NWC en. 2334. 

Bicycle Motocross pynned 
A bicycle motocross for local area young 

people will be held on Sunday, starting at 1 
p.m., at the Desert Empire Fairgounds in 
Ridgecrest. This event is sponsored by the 
Ridgecrest Recreation Department and the 
Sandblaster Motorcycle Club. 

Contestants will be placed in one of four 
weight divisions. They are: 90 lb. and under, 
91 to 119 lb., 120 to 140 lb., and 141 lb. and 
over. 

MDISL standings ••• 
(Continued from Page6) 

with an additional I, 3 or 5 points. 
respectively, being added to the tolals of the 
top three teams in each event. As a result, 
the current standings in the MDISL are: 
Edwards AFB, 15; Norton AFB, 13; Nellis 
AFB, 11. NWC and all of the other MDISL 
members have 10 points each, with the 
exception the Martne Corps Base at 29 
Palms which did not send a team to the 
basketball tourney. 

The nen MDISL event coming up will be 
a volleyball tournaroent at George AFB in 
Victorville on March 18 and 19. 

Umpire clinic open to all 

Little League oHlcials 

An umpires' clinic for Uttle League 
baseball officials will be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 7 p.m., at the Training Center. 

This classroom Session, which is to be 
conducted by Lowell Radcliff, will be 
fQllowed by field training on March 14 and 
21 at Uttle League diamond No.4. 

The clinic is, open to all interested per
soils, but is recommended especially for 
coaches, managers and scorekeepers. 
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", ... __ ",,.,,,,:~~!OJ" in th. spotli~~. _ .... _..I 
L. (Jack) O·Guin. an engineering Corona ·Laboratories, be attended nlgIrt 
teclmician in the Quantum Optics and school to learn to become an engineerIog 
Semiconductor Branch of the Pbysics teclmician. (This was fioally accomplished 
Division of the Research Department. "And in 1973 after completing course work at 
I also like to be with people who are en- Cerro Coso Community College.) When be 
joying themselves." was scheduled to move to anna Lake in 1_ 

During the past year, Jack bas certainly as part of the Corona transfer, be says tb8t 
not had any time to become restless; in fact, "I thought it would be sort of a moonscape-
be was so busy during his term of office as like area, but was really pleased to find bow 
president of the Community Ught Opera beautiful the country is arowtd here." 
and Theater Association board of directors 
that be received a new award - "the purple 
heart award" - and a standing ovation at 
the annual banquet held Jan. 'rI. 

Jack's interest in drama and theater 
began by accident. "I had to have one more 
unit of college work up at Cerro Coso," be 
says, "so I signed up for Florence Green's 
Theater 'rI class, thinking that it would be 
the history of drama or something like that. 
Instead, I found myself trapped into acting, 
and I've been busy on stage, back stage, and 
in the administrative end of things ever 
since." 

Theater isn't his only bobby - his spare 
time is well filled. For instance, be likes to 
paint, to sculpt, and has taken courses in the 
making of stained glass windows and in 
welding (to prepare for making metal 
sculpture - "I haven't had time to do that 
yet."). He also likes to play his guitar and 

Former Sallet Russe 
ballerina to teach.., 
children's dasses 

Registration is now being taken at the 
Youth Center for ballet classes that will be 
offered at the youth gym starting on 
Monday, March 20. 

The classes, which are for youngsters 6 
through 12 years of age, will be taught by 
Terrie Jacks. There is a $20 fee that must be 
paid in advance for each group of six weekly 
lessons. 

Miss Jacks began ber own ballet training 
in 1957 and subaequent to receiving in
struction here, began training at the age of 
10 with the Ballet Russe.de Monte Carlo i{l 
New York City. 

She also studied at the American Ballet 
Theatre School of Ballet and at the June 
Taylor School o~ Dance, both in New York 
City, prior to starting out on ber 
professional career in 1968 with the 
Pbiladelphia Lyric Opera. A knee injury 
ended her professional dancing in 1970. 

Additional infonnation can be obtained by 
calling Carol Hape at NWC en. 2909. 

John L. O'Guin 

sing ("Not very wen, but I do it anyway! ") 
Jack bas also been a memher of the Fleet 

Reserve, and bas spent ~ years with 
the local Seabee Reserve unit becaUle he 
was interested in learning how to operate 
heavy duty equipment and acquiring other 
new skills. 

This physical activity is something that is 
shared with family hobbies, too. Jack .and 
his family (consisting of &tty, his wife; 
daughter Pamela, a mrsiog student at 
CalState Bakersfield at age 21; and son 
Greg, 19, who is working for a contractor on 
the Center) all like to go rock climbing and 
hiking, enjoy skiing in the Mammoth Lakes 
area and at Shirley Meadows, and, in the 
past, have been water-skiers, SCUBA 
divers, and motorcyclists. 

''We've always done things together as a 
family," says Jack. 

One Jump W .. Enough 
One activity that &tty did not join Jack in 

was skydiving. "She made one jump," he 
chuckles," and said that that was one jump. 
too many." Betty did, however, serve as 
Jack's ground crew and chief parachute 
packer for his 115 jumps. 

Jack was born in Corvallis, Ore., but grew 
up "all over Washington and. Oregon and 
California" before graduating from 
Compton High School in Compton, Calif. His 
first job was with Wiley Lahoratories in El 
Segundo, Calif. , where he learned the trade 
of sheet metal mechanic while working on 
the fabrication of environmenlal test 
equipment. 

1.000 HOURS FLIGHT TIME LOGGED IN A-7- LCdr. Tom Harr.1I (I .).nd LCdr. 
Lynn Hezlep hold. 1.000-hr. mug pr ..... ted 10 each of them by- Arnl. Vang, Vought 
Corp. represent.tlve, for each having flown more fllan 1.000 hours In the A-7 
Corsair II aircraft. LCdr. Harrell has been .t the Naval Weapons canter for 2'h 
years. and will Ir.ns'er shortly 10 duty .t .... Nav.1 Air SI.tlon .t Lemoore. CA. 
LCdr. Hellep has .Iso been on duty .t China LIke for 2'h ye.rs; hi. next duty 
st.tion wfll be on .... USS Constellation. -Photo by Ron Al\en 

_ Inspection Visit 

Jack recalls that he and his family drove 
here before the move was scheduled, looked 
arowtd the Center to see which was the 
worst ellllllple of Navy houstog that could 
be found, and parked in front of the place to 
see if they could stand the move. ''When 
Betty started ta1king about how she could 
plant some shrubs to make the place at
tractive, I knew that the move would be 
feasible," he said. 

He adds that they've been ~ happy 
with the houstog that they did have on the 
Center, and have now bought a new hoUle of 
their own in town. ("And are having to do an 
awful lot of work in putting in the fence and 
the front and back lawns.") 

His happiness in his activities includes his 
job as well. He works for, Dr. Nick Bottka 
doing basic research. ''Getting at the 
unknowns is always interesting," be noted. 

Jack adds, "I need scmetbing tb8t is 
always changing and challenging. I'm not 
happy with the nonn." . 

Opportunities ••• 
(Continued 'rom Page 5) 

pieces of fireflghtlng .nd support equipment. All 
fir~ghten .re qualified In both structural and .Ircraft 
flrefi;tltlng ted'lnlqun . The Fire DIvision .Iso Includes • 
Fire Inspection Group \lll'hictl reports through the in· 
cumbent. The emergency ambul~e rnponM tor Itte 
NWe Is provldecl by the Fire Division. In addition to acting 
.s fire chief, in the absence of the chief. end dIIy to day 
oper.tlons management, 1M Incumbent Is responstN. for 

the tr.lning program of the Fir. DlvisJon and assisting the 
fire chlf1f in pl.nnlng. s'''''ng, and budget matters. Job 
ReI.v.nt Cri .... LI: Experlenc. In both structural end 
alrcr.n firefighting techniques ; experJence In fir. sup. 
pression .nd prevention; demonstr.ted .blllty to super. 
vise efflcientl ... and effectlvety : experIenCe In rneue 
oper.tions; .blllty to work effectively with others: 
demonstr.ted .blllty to IIStatHlsh and maintain effective 
end harmonious working relatror.hl~ with employMS. 
I.bor org."IUltions. super lon, subordlnata, PM" and 
personnel from other Commands. Abil ity to communlc.te 
well . both or.lly .nd In writing . 

Flte ...,tlc.tlem for the .bove wi. ctt.art.tte 
51ec:kowskl, Btdt . M • • m .... rh. 311 • . 

Ordnanc. Equipment Repal,.,., .0-4641 .... JD No. 521, 
Code 6223 - This position Is located in the Ground 
Oper.tlons Br.nch . Range Oper.tlons Division, RM'Ige 
[)epoIr tment . Incumbent performs. v.rlety of dutl .. In 
the set.yp, firing and emtrol of t .. tlng and experlmtntal 
operations on explosives, mlsslla and protect"'" 
Assembles ordnance for t .. t firings ; loeds. prll'l'l8S and 
fires guns ; operat" specl.lIled recording In. 
strument.tlon; reads specifications and sketches: uses 
.rlthmetlc .nd geometry :' JOb Ret..,ant Crlfiaria: Ability 
10 do the wor!( of the position wlthot.lt more than normllt 
supervision; knowledge of equipment .ssembl .... In. 
stall.tlon and repair, etc; .billty to use, operate, end I or 
m.lnt.ln the tools and equipment used in the Ir.de; ability 
to use measuring Instruments used In the tr&de; ability to 
read, Interpret, .nd apply the Instructions. speclflutlons, 
blueprints, elc . used In the tr.de ; ability to find troubl •• 
determine method of repair, .nd use .pproprlate tats; 
.bllity to perlwm the theoretlc.l. precise, and I or artlstk 
t.sks of fhe trade. 

Electronics Engineer. 05-155-7 1 t I ll , PO No. 7"2t17-
2£, Code 6243- Th is position Is loc.ted In the Telemetry 
Division, Range Department. Duties are to design. 
develop. test, e .... lu.te. document and monitor 
procurement of .dvanced telemetry units . Job R ....... 
CriteriA: Experience In solid stete electronics in Itte 
. lrbon"Ie telemetry .rea.gener.1 knowledge of other flela 
such.s chemiStry, mech.nlcal engineering . metallurgy. 
.nd thermodyn.mlcs. 

FII •• ppllutions for the ...... wi'" Jan H~ 
Bldg. l4, Rift. 204. Ph. un. 

Cool! , HA·7404-01, PO No. nCOMIM, $4.22 PH. c.
Glt21, Commissioned Officer's Mess, Full TI ... - (This Is 
not a Civil Service posltlonl. PreparllS, seasons;, end cooks 
soups. meats, vegetab6es, desserts end other foods. Ad· 
lusts thermost.t contrOls to regul.te temperature of 
ovens, broflen, grills and st .. m kettles. carves tnHts. 
portions food on serving pl.tllS. adds g.rnlsnes. gravla 
.nd sauces to fill orders. DesIr ..... Quttflc."_: Ability 
to prepare. wide v.rlety of fish, towt. meats. and saueR. 
Knowledge of food service equipment . 

File .... Icatlons for the above ... ,"_ with Qeryl 
H.rt .. y, B'dg . 21. Ph. JJI7. 

Communications Clerk I COmmlfnlca"ons Tedlnlda". 
G5-lt4-4 / 0S-"2·5, "0 N • . 7l1S"'-7N I PO Ho. 
75OC1OO2AM1, Code 2123 (All st.tus eI",btes .re ec~l 
- The Incumbent v.lidatllS requirements for addltklnlll 
r.dios ; .Ides In .nalysls of I",tlflution for circuits; 
processes service requests and authorizations and spot 

checks in the field to a'\$ure completion ; pfhen; traffic 
.nalysls dat • • assists In pl.nnlng .nd layout of tetephane 
system; Interf.ces with Continent.1 TelephoM cO. on 
processing and billing of tetephone swvlce . ............ 
Crl,...LI : Knowledge Of communlClltlon equlPf'*'lt tw. 
mlnology and- nomencl.tur.; .blllty to tVPt; ability to 
establish pet"SOnal cont.cts; ability to gather dIIta . 

FI .. applications for the ...... with catIty ....... .... . 
34, Rift . iN, PII. 2n3. 



Six 

ll-year-old youth 
outruns field of 45 
in OTHTC 8-mi. race 

An 11-year-old ran off with top bonors in 
the pver-tbe-mn Track Club's Wasbington 
Birthday nut last Saturday at the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

The youngster, Don Elick frem RIalto, 
woo !be bandlcap event against a field of 45 
nmners. 

D. G. MOler, 26, ~ Mojave, toot the pri2e 
In the open division as the fastest man, and 
IIDOtber RIalto youngster, 14-year-old Sllerl 
Wheeler, scored a win in the women's 
division finUbIng the eighkniJe course in 57 
min., 57 sec. 

Local runners, bowever, were not shut out 
of the top awards with anna Laker's Jerry 
and Mike Mumford and Anne and Ed Teppo 
taking first and second place, respectively, 
in the husblnd-wife team division. 

Other local residents and their depen
dents who placed in the ccmpetition were 
Sam Greemnmn, Jan Barglows1d, and Alex 
Sblanta, who garnered medals for third, 
fifth and tenth place in the handicap 
dlvlsloo. 

In the open oe fast-time dlvlsloo, local 
runners did not do as well with many top 
0TIfI'C members sidelined by injuries or 
out of town, Frank Freyne, the event'. 
promoter, said. 

However, Mark Pohl was clocked at 50 :01 
and missed the fast time medal by less than 
a minute. MIller, the winner of that event, 
was a former track star at Utah's Weber 
state University. 

At the half-way point, MIller opened up a 
3&-second lead and held that position until 
he crossed the finish line in the excellent 
time of 44 min., 41 sec. 

Alvin Gomez, a 15-year-old runner from 
Barstow, edged out two-time Southern 
Pacific AasocIatioo AAU 5O-mi1e cbamplon 
Joe Burgasaer for the third faslest time of 
46:04. 

Dan Contreras, who helped coach the 
University of California at Riverside 
women's track team, finished with the 
second fastest time - a 45: 37. 

Freyne said this year's was the most 
successfu1 Washington Birthday nut to 
date. 

China Lakers defeat 
Edwards in season's 
opening soccer game 

The China Lake Soccer Club's 1978 season 
got off to a good start last Saturday at 
Edwards Air Force Base, where the local 
team posted a 3-0 win over the Flyers. 

The game started off in aggressive 
fashion. Approzimately 10 min. into the 
match, Karl Kauffman, of the anna Lake 
team, was tripped after faking his way past 
an opposing player. This triggered a brief 
ocufIle involving Dennis Pierce, one ~ 
Kauffman's teammates, who took exception 
to the foul . 

The initial score of the game by the China 
Lakers was tallied midway through the first 

. half. The ball was booted deep into the area 
near the Flyers' goal and several players 
collided while going foe it. As a result, Tom 
Hennen, of anna Lake, and the ball 
caromed into the goal for the first point of 
Ibe contest. 

The Edwards Air Force Base team kicked 
off to begin the second half. The home 
team's second pass was blocked by China 
Lake's Klaus Scbadow, who sent the ball 
Dying downfleld to Marv Goodman, right 
wing for the anna Lake team. The latter 
was able to elude the nearest deleDler and 
drill the ball into the net for the secoDl goal 
of the contest. 

Just 15min. later, Scbadow and Goodman 
performed the same moves again and 
cbalked up the third and fIna1 goal of the 
game. 

The anna Lake defeDlers tired near the 
end of the game, and the Edwards' Flyers 
began to take target practice at goalkeeper 
Dave Bales. The game eDled, bowever, 
before the Flyers could score. 

, 

YOUNGSTERS LEARN SOCCER SKILLS - Karl K.ullm.n, a member of the 
China ~ke Soccer Club, demonstr.tes how to accurately kick a soccer ball by 
using the inside of the foot. This and other fundament.ls of the game have heen 
taught on saturdays at 10 a.m . • t Daviclove Field for youngsters in the second 
through fourth grades, and at the ... me p"ce on Sundays beginning at 1 p.m. for 
youths in the fifth through eighth grades. Closely observing Kaullman's In. 
structions .and demonstration are (I..r.) Jeff Davis, Andrew Walters, Tony 
Haalllnd and Peter Hueber. Other ildults who have donated their time as soccer 
instructors are Werner Hueber, Sterling Hailland and LCdr. Hod Wells . The fin.1 
such sessions will be held this weekend since player skill evaluation sessions in 
pre~ration for the stilrtof the Youth Center soccer program will be held on March 
11 and 1. ilt o.vidove Field. Registration of youngsters. through 18 years of age 
who are interested in faking IMr' in ftte soccer progrilm is currently under way at 
the Youth Center and will continue through March 11. After teams are chosen, 
league play will b"9in on April 1. 

Edwards AFB cagers take over 
lead in 1978 MDISL standings 

Edwards Air Force Base bas moved into 
first place in the 1978 Mojave, Desert Inter
Service League standings as a result of the 
first place finish by its basketball team last 
weekend in the ~ISL tournament held at 
Norlon AFB in San Bernardino. 

The bost squad representing Norlon AFB 
finished second and (making it an all Air 
Force sweep), the cager. from Nellis AFB 
in Las Vegas came in third. 

Members of the Naval Weapons Center 
team turned in a good first half in their 
tourney opener agains! the defending 
MDISL basketball champs from March 
AFB, but were outmanned and outplayed in 
the second half as they lost by a fIna1 tally of 
!MHi2. 

The score at the midway point in the 
game was 41~ in favor of March AFB. 

Leading scorers for the anna Lakers in 
his flrsI game of the MDISL tourney were 
Tim Corne1ius with 18, and John Spells, wbo 
pumped in 10. The game's high point man 
was Williams, of March AFB, wbo tallied 
22. 

The NWC team's loss last FrIday night 
knocked them into the tournament's con· 
solation round for a game on Saturday 
afternoon against the George AFB, who 
tallied 22. 

This time the score was closer, but the 
China Lakers were defeated, 87-71, and 
eliminated from the tourney. The George 
AFB team held a 45-35 advantage in scoring 
at the half, but the NWC cagers managed to 

Signups slated for CL 

Little League baseball 
Young players interested in participating 

in China Lake Little League baseball this 
season can sign up between 9 and 11 a.m. 
on three Saturdays, March 4, 11, and 18, at 
Diamond 4 across from the NWC Credit 
Union. 

Tryouts will be held at the time of signing 
up for those 10 through 12 year old players 
who want to join the Majoe Division. 

BIrtb certificates must be shown as proof 
of age, and voluntary donations are being 
requested at the time of registration. 

Anyone seeking further information may 
contact Dan VanderWerf by ca11ing NWC 
ext. 3445. 

cut this lead to 6 points with just 31,2 min. 
left to play in the game. 

After that, however, the George AFB 
boopsters continued to forge ahead and, at 
the final buzzer, had built up a comforlable 
17-point lead. 

Two China Lakers, Kelvin McSwain and 
Greg Robbins, shared scoring honors in this 
contesl with 21 points each. The George 
AFB squad was led by Wilkerson, who 
tallied 19. 

In MDISL competition, each team en· 
tered is awarded 10 points for participation, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

RACKETBALL CHAMP - Sonia J . 
Giuliani, who won first place in last 
weekend's women's racketball tour. 
nament, receives her trophy from NWC 
athletic director Doug Nelson. In the 
championship match, she defeated 
Dorothy saitz, 21·12 and 21-20. Nine 
entrants competed Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. -Pboto by Roo Allen 

SPORTS 
Recreation Round-up 

Final plans to be 
made for start of 
volleyball season 

Final preparations are being made for the 
start of the China Lake Intramural 
Volleyball League spring season. 

'Tentatively, league play is scheduled to 
begin next week at the Center gym, but 
registration is still being taken from those 
interested in participating. 

Plans call for a volleyball league COlD

posed of a coed division and a men's 
division which is divided into two groups -
CJass A and B. Each player must obtain an 
Athletic Associa tion card in order to com
pete. 

Blank roster forms for those interested in 
forming their own team of 12 to 15 players 
can be picked at the gym office, but must be 
returned as sooo as -possible. Additional 
information can be obtained by ca1ling NWC 
ext. 2334. 

Softball Meeting Slated 
Another in a series of meetings to make 

plans for tile coming softball season will be 
held at 5 p.m. Morxiay at the Community 
Center. Doug Nelson, athletic director, 
bopes to see one representative from each 
prospective team at Ibis get-together. 

The Intramural Softball League is to be 
composed of a men's fast pitch, a men's 
slow pitch and a women's division, as well 
as a receation division split into two 
classifications. 

The start of regular season softball league 
play will be preceded by a fast pitch In
vitational tourney April 14-16, and a slow 
pitch tourney April 28-30. 

Ma rti.1 Arts Class 
Registration is now being taken for a 

Kwae Jun Do martial arts class that will be 
held from 7 to 10 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, beginning on March 14. There is 

(Continued on Page 7) 

2 teams tied for lead 
In Dlv. C Intramural 
basketball standings 

In the next-to-Iast week ~ action for 
teams competing in Division C of the China 
Lake Intramural Basketball League, the 
Wild Bunch moved into a first place tie for 
the Division C lead by posting a 49-29 win 
over Team "w" in a game played on 
Tuesday night of last week at the Center 
gym. 

The Wild Bunch followed up this Tuesday 
night win by outscoring the Jokers, 40-34, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, and then roared to a 53-
39 victory over Ibe Lobos on Thursday, Feb. 
23. 

After their single loss last week to the 
Wild Bunch, the players for Team "W" 
regained ~elr winning form by edging 
Team "X," 32-29, arxIthen put the whammy 
on the Medicine Men by a final tally of 34-29. 

A total of nine games were played by 
Division C teams last week. Other scores 
were: Medicine Men 49, Renegades 48; 
Lobos 30, Gasbags 21; Gasbags 33, 
Renegades 32, and Team "X" 37, Jokers 22. 

Intramural Le.gue 

Basket~1I St~lnding$ 

D ivision C 
TNm Won Lost 
WildBunct} ········ .................. 11 2 
Team "W" ........ '. ,_ ... ,' ....... 11 2 
Renegades .........•...... . ......... 7 6 
Medic ine Men '" ...•.... •. .......... 5 7 
Jokers .. . .................... 5 7 
Team "X .. ......... _, _, . ............ 4 9 
Gasbags ....... . .. ,..... . ...•....... 3 7 
Lobos ............. _. .. . ... 4 10 
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Soldering Technology Seminar held • • • 
(Continued from Page 11 

demonstrations were presented in the NWC 
Soldering Technology Lab by represen· 
tatives from a number of manufacturers of 
the specialized equipment used in this field. 

According to Jim Raby, head of the NWC 
Engineering Department's Soldering 
Technology Branch, these demonslrations 
were not only instructiooa1 but, in many 
cases, tested Ibe manual dexterity of those 
who attended the laboratory session of the 
seminar. 

Raby, who concluded the seminar by 
presenting a talk on "Government 
Requirements and Where They May Lead," 
noted that most of the company 
management personnel in attendance 
readily acknowledged that they would be 
leaving with a better understanding of the 
need for better processes and procedures 
when it comes to carrying out electrical 
assembly work. 

The Naval Weapons Center was a logical 
choice for the location of this seminar, Raby 
pointed out, not only because of its 
preeminent position within the Navy and 
the Department of Defense in the field of 
solder technology, but because NWC per
somel, whose work has involved a large 

Contract let for 
operation of local 
recycling center 

A contract for operation of the Naval 
Weapons Center 's waste products' 
recycling effort has been awarded by the 
Employee Services Board to Van Hewitt, a 
resident of Yucaipa. 

Currently, the recycting center located off 
S. Richmond Rd. at Santee St., bas 
collection bins for glass, aluminmn can. 
and bundled newspapers which Hewitt will 
be emptying at regular intervals. Under the 
contract agreement, Hewitt will return four 
per cent of the gross sales of these products 
to ESB. 

Along with awarding of the contract to 
Hewitt, ESB officials also have announced 
plans to expand the Centerwide recycling 
effort to include the salvaging of IBM cards, 
ledger paper and computer print-<lut paper. 

Contact ESB Office 

Offices where such material accumulates 
are asked to contact the ESB office by 
calling 444Hi436 as soon as possible in order 
that a regular route for picking up IBM 
cards, ledger paper and computer print
out paper can be established. 

This will be done on a weekly basis unless 
the volume indicates there is a need to 
arrange for this to be done more often, 
Hewitt stated. 

ESB officials will be working closely with 
the contractor in an effort to expand the 
volume of salvageable materials obtained 
and request the assistance of all local area 
residents in making it a regular practice to 
deposit clean glass jars, bottles and other 
glass containers, as well as aluminum cans 
and newspapers at the recycling center. 

No Special Pass Needed 

Off-Center conlributors to the recycling 
center should enter NWC via the south gate 
on Richmond Rd. and need only advise the 
guard at the gate that they are on their way 
to the recycling center. No special pass is 
required. 

The recycling of glass, aluminum cans, 
and newspapers will not only help clean up 
the China Lake-Ridgecrest area, but will 
raise money that will be used for support of 
recreation programs on the Center. 

Collections at ths recycling center have 
been running about 25 tons of glass every six 
months, 20 tons of old newspapers every 
other month and a ton of aluminum cans 
every six months. 

Currently the Employee Services Board 
is checking on the possibility of setting up a 
collection point for old motor oil that can be 
used for draining motor oil into a boldlng 
tank in order to provide a service to those 
who do their own vehicle maintenance 
work and also to make it possible to 
salvage and re-sell the used motor oil. 

number of missiles and related equipment, 
have learned that missiles and weapons 
systems which are not built right the first 
time become very expensive to remodel. 

"Most of the problems eJqlerienced 
during the normal procurement cycle of 
sophisticated weaponry occur in the elec
trical fabrication shops," Raby declared. 

While this lias been the case, industry and 
government have, over the years, been 
lax in exchanging ideas or information 
on problems and solutions and just good 
technical data. He see. last week's 
Soldering Technology Seminar serving as a 
catalyst to enchance the exchange of In-

DINNER SPEAKER - Harold 
Peacock, from the Production Engi
neering Support Office in the Office of 
Secretary of Defense, discussed "Cost 
Effective Soldering" at the dinner on 
Feb. 23 which concluded the first half of 
the two ... ay Soldering Technology 
Seminar. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

formation between government and In
dustry, thereby encouraging advancement 
in the state-of-the-art, Raby said. The end 
result, he feels, will be a better quality 
product that _also is more cost effective. 

With two such seminars now history, 
plans already are in progress for the third 
one next year. Prospective speakers are 
preparing to submit papers which must be 
supporled by test data and be related to 
specific Naval Weapons Center programs, 
problems and identifiable resolution ~ 
such problems. He expects as many as 50 
such papers to be submitted from which 10 
will be chosen for presentation, Raby 
stated. 

IT'S ALL YOURS - Jim Raby (at left) 
turns over the microphone to Dennis 
Bernier, vice president of Research and 
Oevelopment for the Kester Solder Co. 
The IaHer was one of the featured 
speakers during the morning session on 
the opening day of the Soldering 
Technology Seminar. His subject was 
"So lderabi lily." -Pboto by Roo Allen 

lembership driYe seekinl funds for 
n/radio booster s,stem underwa, 

A ccmmunity wide membership drive, 
aimed at raising $13,000 for maintenance, 
operation and improvement of the local 
television and FM radio booster system 
during 1978, is currently underway. 

OffIcers of the Indian Wells Valley TV 
Booster, Inc., headed by Doo Stanton, 
president, bope that support of local area 
residents who benefit from the TV booster
FM radio system operation will result in 
contributions of $5,000, which is needed for 
annual maintenance, plus an additional 
$8,000 for the purchase of a spare translator. 

In addition, the TV Booster, Inc., board of 
directors' " wish list" includes sufficient 
funds to enable channel 28 educatiooa1 TV 
programs to be rebroadcast frem B Mt. 
instead of Laurel Mt., as is now being done. 
To do this would require the purchase of 

Due '" the necessity for m. king 
repairs to the rebroadcasting tr.n
smitter, FM r.dlo st.tion KOST MS 
been oH the .ir for the post _k. 

The repair work is being done in 
order to elirnin.te r.dio broadcasting 
interference with the reception of TV 
Channel 13, Jim Rieger, . member of 
the Indian Wells V.lley TV _ter, 
Inc., bOilrd of directors, reported. 

another translator and antenna, as well as 
the necessary auxiliary equipment-<>r 
$8,000 more. 

There also is the on-going effort by in
teresled local residents aimed at raising 
money for the purchase of a translator for 
use in rebroadcasting Oriental cultural 
programs and in-depth business and in
vestment reporls that are featured on 
Channel 22 in Los Angeles. At this time 
there is a temporary system in operatioo 
which enables a weak Channel 22 program 
signal to be received here, but money raised 
during an Oriental dinner and program 00 

Feb. 17 at Cerro Coso Community College i. 
earmarked for improvements to this 
system. 

Scheduled for discussion at the next 
meeting of the board of directors of rwv TV 
Booster, Inc., are equipment changes at B 
Mt. that could improve the 'reception of 
Channels 2 and 4, as well as_reception of 

Red Cross oHice 
changes to flexible 
hours of operation 

The American Red Cross office, located 
at 55 Lauritsen Ave., China Lake, changed 
from regular to Delrible bours of operation 
this week, according to Judith lind, rwv 
Red Cross chairman. Appointments for 
persons in need of Red Cross assistance will 
be made at their convenience, during the 
day or evening. 

The office had been staffed regularly by 
volunteer social caseworkers three days a 
week for two bours. " The regular office 
hours have been used very seldom, since 
emergencies tend to happeh at any time. By 
making this change we bope to provide the 
same degree of service for those who need it 
while removing some of the burden from 
Red Cross volunteer workers," Mrs. lind 
said. 

Persons needing information or asistance 
from the Red Cross can contact a volunteer 
social caseworker any time of the day or 
night. Contacts are made through the NWC 
telephone operator, 939-9011, during normal 
working hours. Evenings and weekends the 
NWC Officer of the Day, phone 939-2303, will 
provide the name and pbone nmnber of a 
Red Cross caseworker for those who need it. 

Red Cross social caseworker. locally 
provide communication and financial 
assistance for servicemen and their 
families who are faced with emergencies. 
In addition, the caseworkers stand ready to 
assist civilians when disasters strike in such 
forms as fires, floods, and earth
quakes. 

Additional information may be obtained 
from Mrs. lind by calling 446-4387. 

seven Los Angeles area channels for 
residents who live between Inyokern and 
the old townsite of Brown. 

New receiving antennas for Cbannela 2 
and 4, which would require an outlay of 
approximately $1,BOO, would remove 
horizoota1 lines now visible at times on 
Channel 2 and other imperfections in the 
reception of Channel 4. 

To improve upon the receptioo of all 
seven L.A. area channels in the more 
distant areas north of Inyokern would 
require a change in the transmitting an
tennas at B Mt. at a cos! of between $300 and 
$500 per channel. 

Local area residents are being asked to 
contribute $5 per person or ' $10 per 
bousebold for support of the TV Booster-FM 
radio system. This can be done by sending a 
check, made payable to "'IV Booster," to 
the rwv TV Booster, Inc., P.O. Box 562, 
Rldgecresl, CA 93555. 

Dan Tlkalsky loins 
ROCKETEER staH 
as associate editor 

Duties of associate editor of The 
ROCKETEER were taken over Ibis-week by 
Dan Tlkalsty, a Navy pbotojournallst for 
more than 15 years, who retired frem the 
Navy as a master chief journalist in I. 
after 20 years of military service. 

At the time ~ his retirement, TIkalsky 
was the senioe enlisted public informatioo 
specialist in the Navy. 

Highlights ~ his two decade. of active 
duty in the Navy include serving as specia1 
assistant foe public relatioos to the C0m
mander, Navy Support Activity, in Saigoo, 
during the buIld-up ~ U.S. forces there in 
1964-65. 

For two years prior to that time (196U4), 
TIkalsky was a speech writer and assistant 
to Secretary of the Navy Fred Korth, and, 
during the Cobin miasIle crisis in 1962 waS 
Ibe persona1 historian to Admira1 George 
Anderson, ChIef of Naval Operations. 

Some ~ his olber assignments were 
serving as special projects chief on the 

Dan Tik.lsky 
staff of the Commander-in-Cbief Pacific 
Conunand from 1955 to '56, and for a year
long period (1959-60) he was editor of the 
Missile newspaper at Pt. Mugu. In addition, 
he worked on Ibe Secretary of Ibe Navy 
Newsletter and other publications from 1961 
through 1964. 

After retiring from Ibe Navy in 1966, 
TIkalsky worked for several years in the 
Far East before returning to the United 
States. He settled down in Tucson, where he 
attended the University of Arizona, 
graduating with bachelor's degree in 
journalism in May 1m, followed by 
graduate studies in journalism. 

He and his wife, Co Tbi, who will be 
joining him here as soon as the transaction 
on the sale of Ihelr bome bas been c0n

cluded, are the parents of three children. 
They are two daughters, Ellen, 11, and 
&Isan, 10, and a son, Jay, who is 8 years old. 
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Thermal Saffery Manufacturing 
Conference held at China Lake 

A two-day thenna! battery Manufac
turing Teclmology Conference was held last 
week at the Naval Weapons Center. 

In attendance were seven representatives 
of Eagle-Picher, Inc., the Joplin, Mo., finn 
which manufactures most of the thermal 
batteries used by the Department of 
Defense, and nearly a dozen NWC em
ployees who are involved in one of the first 
projects that is being carried out under the 
Navy's new Manufacturing Technology 
program. 

Iligh relisbility is a requirement of 
thermal batteries, whose prime use is in 
conjunction with fuzes and guidance and 
control systems for a number of weapon 
systems. 

Pholo Sociel, 10 conduci 
piclure-Ilkinc lillian 
II Inzi Barreca Plrk 

Though comparatively small (being 
similar in size to a flsshllght battery) 
thenna! batteries must be capable of 
producing a high intensity of electrical 
power for a short duration of time. Another 
requirement is the ability to withstand 
rugged conditions and still maintain a long 
shelf life. 

A field trip to the Anza Borrego State 
Park, in the desert area of San , Diego 
County, has been scheduled on Saturday 
and Sunday, March 11 and 12, by the China 
Lake Photographic Society. 

Participation in the field trip is open only 
to members of the local Photo Society and 
thetr families, but there is ample time 
between now and the dates of this outing to 
join the group. 

Information on membership can be olr 
tained by calling Milton and Betty Speckels, 
field trip leaders, at 375-4254, or Betty 
Curtis, the group's field trip chairman, 
phone 446-4818. 

Registration to take part in the field trip 
on March 11 and 12 will be accepted by the 
Speckels and Mrs. Curtis on a first'<!Ome, 
first-served baais from both current and 
prospective new members of the China 
Lake Photographic Society. 

SpecifIc information will be provided, 
including l1l8p8 of the the route to take to 
reach the meeting place near Warner 
Springs, to those who register for this 
outing. 

Plans call for leaving here on the morning 
of March 11 in time to reach the group's 
meeting place prior to I p.rn. The driving 
time is appro:dmately 41!. hours, not in
cluding time for rest stops or meals. 

This is ezpected to be one of the best 
seaaons in years for viewing and photo. 
graphing cactus and other desert plants in 
bloem in the Anza Borrego desert. 

Ocotillo and barrel, fiahhook, beavertail 
and hedgehog cactus all will be in bloem, as 
will such plants as phaceUa, desert dan
delions, white desert daisies, dune primrose 
and sand verbena. 

According to Milt Ritchie, an employee of 
the NWC Engineering , Department' s 
Materials Engineering Branch, who is 
manager of the Thenna! Battery Project, 
the Center has a contract with Eagle
Picher, Inc., for process improvement. To 
begin the project, 70 thenna! batteries - 6(l 
of which were tested-were manufactured 
to determine if any discrepancies could be 
found between the firm 's processing 
documentation and the way in which the 
batteries were being produced. 

Purpose of Conference 
The purpose of last week's conference 

was to review the results of these tests and 
to develop recommendations that reduce 
costs and will improve upon reUability of 
the thenna! batteries. . 

Mort Kurotori, the thermal battery 
project engineer from Code 3245, took the 
many and varied recommendations that 
were brought up during the conference and 
boiled them down into a small work 
assignment which placed priority on 
maximum cost reduction for the next batch 
of thermal batteries that are to be 
produced. 

Other members of NWC's thenna! bat
tery Manufacturing Technology team are 
Phillip Wehle, a project assurance 
speciaUst from Code 3682, and Lou Prac
chla, a battery specialist from Code 3838. 

The conference was opened with remarks 
by Dave Bullat, the NWC Manufacturing 
Technology Coordinator. Among the sulr 
jects covered were inspectioo techniques, 
manufacturing operations and tests, as well 
as cost analysis. 

The conference was concluded by a 
discussion of opportunities for cost 
reduction in what is a govenunent and 
industry partnership effort aimed at In
creasing the productivity and lowering the 
cost of manufacturing thenna! batteries. 

la. rantal rata. aHactiya April 1 
Type of Housing 

SOQ W __ __ 
SSQ Sage (3) 
SSQ Saratoga (3) ... 

Shelter 

Rent 

.. . ......... . . . $352.20 
.. 278.40 

...... 2.47.50 
Sierra (4) .. .. . . .• .. .......... 309.60 
Coso (3) 300.60 
Panamint (4) .. . ... 260.40 
Panamint (3 ) .... . ............. 251 .70 
JOQ (Rear Terrace) (3) .................. ~8.60 

JOQ (Front Terrace) (3 ) ................. 2 .. 5.10 
JOQ (Front Terrace) 1 Bath (3 ) ...... .... 142.10 
JOQ (Rear Terrace) (2) ...... . ..... 210.60 
JOQ (Front Terrace) (2 ) . . ..... 196.80 
MOQ (3) __ 233.40 
Hill Duplex (3) ....... . 221. .. 0 
Hill Duplex (2) . .. . 198.00 
Wasp Circle (3) .. . ... . ... .. 211.80 
Joshua (4) ..... . .................. 227.70 
Yucca (4) (Convertible) ................ 229.80 
Tamarisk (4) (Convertible) ..... . ........ 219.00 
Juniper (3) ..... 219.00 
Normac Duplex (3) ...................... 205.20 
Normac Duplex (2) ......... 179.70 
Old Duplex (3) . .. .. . . . ..... . 190.50 
Old Duplex (2) (Dining Add it ion) ......... 183.30 
Old Duplex (2) . . ....... 158.10 
Old Duplex (1) ...... . ...... . ... .•.... 120.90 
Normac (4) ....................... . ...... 232.50 
Normac (3) . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . 164.40 
Normac (2) . . .. . . .. .. . . 142.50 
Normac (1) . . ........ . ... . ......... 113 . .40 
LeTourneau (2 ) .. . .... . .................. 142.50 
Motel Apartment (1 ) . . . .. .. • . .. . . 116.10 
Motel Apartment (0 ) ....... 70.80 
Old Apartment (3) ............... . .... ... 1.43 . .40 
Old Apartment (2 ) ................ 120.90 
Old Apartment (1) ...... . ....... 100.50 
Card Street Apartment ( 2) ...... 152.40 
Mobile Home Space .. . ..... . ... .. . . ... 28.50 
Oormifory-

Single w I Private Bath . 
Single W i Seml·Private Bath 
Double W i Semi · Private Bath ... 

Oormltory Apartment 

... 79.80 
. 65 . .40 

..... . 53 . .40 
...... 108.90 

Utility Riltes 

Old New 

$71 . .40 
87.90 
87.90 

61 .50 
58.80 
65.10 
59-.70 
58.50 
57.90 
57.90 
51 .00 
50.40 
66.90 
57.90 
51 .00 
64.SO 
61 .50 
58.80 
58.20 
56.10 
58.80 
50 . .40 
57.90 
51 .00 
50.10 
40.20 
70.80 
54.90 
44.40 
39.90 
.45.90 
20.10 
19.80 
.42.00 
33.90 
25.50 
37.8!>-
27.90 

13.20 
13.20 
13.20 
21 .00 

596.60 
115.50 
123.00 

80.70 
7.4 . .40 
80.10 
77.10 
73.50 
75.90 
75.90 

66.60 
65.70 
89 . .40 
75.60 
67.20 
86. 10 
78.30 
73.80 
71..40 
70.20 
77.70 
61.80 
75.60 
66.90 
65.10 
52.20 
96.30 
70.50 
57.90 
53.70 
60.60 
36.00 
33.00 
63.90 
53.10 

" .00 
54.30 
36.90 

23.70 
23.70 
23.70 
32.40 

Totill 

$.U8.80 
393.90 
370.50 

390.30 
375.00 
3<O.SO 
328.80 
332. 10 
321.00 
318.00 

2n.2O 
262.50 
322.80 
297 .00 
265.20 
297 .90 
306.00 
303 .60 
290.<0 
289.20 
282.90 
2.41 .50 
266.10 
250.20 
223 .20 
173.10 
328.80 
234.90 
200 . ..0 
167 .10 
203.10 
152.10 
103.80 
207 .30 
174.00 
142.50 
206.70 

65.<0 

103 .50 
89 .10 
n .l0 

141..30 

IDEAS EXCHANGEO- Milt Rilchie (slanding), manager of the Thermal BaHery 
Project for NWC, led off a two..clay conference to discuss thermal baHery 
manufacturing technolgy . lnclucled among those in attendance were (seated, I.-r.) 
Dick Flinn, the in·plant representative for the Defense Construction Administra
tion Services Management Area, Kansas City, Mo., and Dave Bullat. the NWC 
manufacturing technology coordinator. The others-all employees of Eagle
Picher. Inc .• the therma I battery manufacturer-are (from left) Ron Repplinger. 
quality assurance manager ; Jim Everitt. contract administrator; Dick Spencer. 
manager of the Thermal Battery Department; Mark Powers, production 

Engineer, and Ed Broglio, program manager. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Maturango Museum schedules field trip 

to Red Rock Canyon area on Saturday 
A field trip to the Red Rock Canyon area 

is planned Saturday under the auspices of 
the Maturango Museum. Led by Ken 
Pringle, the trip will give interested persons 
a chance to eJq)lore the geology and ecology 
of that fascinating state recreatioo area. 

Anyone who would llke to join this outing 
is asked to meet at the Red Rock Ranger 
Ststion at 9 a.m. tomorrow. The ranger 
station is located to the west of the highway, 

Engineers' Week ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

another highlight of the evening was the 
presentation cl the first local Natiooal 
Engineers' Week acholarship award. The 
recipient was James Starrett, a senior at 
Burroughs High School, who is planning a 
career in engineering and hopes to attend 
the University cl Florida and study ocean 
engineering. 

The , Desert Empire Chapter of CSPE 
spearbeaded the scholarship program, 
which it is hoped will become a regular part 
of the annual observance of Natiooal 
Engineers' Week, and was joined in 
raising the $250 scholarship that was 
presented by the ffigh Desert E~eering 
Aasoctatioo, local chapters cl ASQC and 
lEEE, as well as by the Computer Sciences 
Corp., Systems Consullants, Inc., the Kerr
McGee Corp. in Trcna, and the locallranch 
office of Potomac Research. 

SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED 
Inaugurating whal il is hoped will be a 
regular ""rt of the local observance of 
National Engineers' Week, a sno 
scholarship was presented to James 
Starrett (at right), a senior at 
Burroughs High School. The local youth 
Is shown al the podlu,,! with Ray Van 
Aken. master of ceremonies for the 
evening. -Photo by Ron Allen 

just off of the old Red Rock Canyon road. 
Bob Berry, field trips' chairman for the 

museum's board of trustees, recommends 
taking the old road for about a mile past the 
point where it joins the main road at the 
north end of the canyon. Just to the south of 
the wash at the bottom of the canyon ls a 
sign directing visitors to the ranger station. 

In addition to a geological tour by Pringle, 
an employee of the Researcl\ Department's 
Warhea!\. Dynamics Branch and an espert 
on local geology, Berry plans to show the 
tour group what a heavily impacted off-road 
vehicle area looks llke during a short side 
trip to, Dove Spring Canyon. 

Other field trips that will be conducted 
this spring under the auspices of the 
Maturango Museum's board of trustees 
include three outings to the UtUe 
Petroglyph Canyon area in the Naval 
Weapons Center's range area. These trips, 
which will be open to a limlted number of 
vehicles on a first-come, first-served baals, 
have been scheduled on April 15, May 7 and> 
May 27. 

Persons interested in participating in 
these field trips are asked to contact Carol 
Panlaqui, the museum curator, by calling 
446-8900, on weekdays between 2 and 5 p.m. 

Deadline neon to apply 
for NRS educational loanl 

Applications for interest-free Navy Relief 
Society educational loans must be rued by 
March 15, Joanne Casmer, a volunteer 
worker in the NRS program at ChIna Lake, 
said Tuesday. 

Loans of up to $1,250 per year are granted 
to eligible dependents of active duty, retired 
and deceased Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel, Mrs. Castner rep<lI'Ied. 

Applicants must be less than 23 years. of 
age and either high school graduates, 
currently in thetr senior year of high school 
or attending college. College students must 
have a 2.0 grade point average. 

The amount of the loan is baaed upon how 
much of the student's tots! educatiooal 
espenses are paid by parents and the 
student through summer work. 

Loans may be granted for college, 
vocational training and attendance at 
service academy preparatory schools. 

Further information and applications 
may be obtained by writing the Navy Relief 
Society, 801 N. Randolph St., Arlington, Va., 
or telephoning (202) 692-4960 or Autovon m-
4980. 
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CHAPLAIN RETIRES- capl. Theodore C. Herrmann, ChC., USN (ReI.), Senior 
Naval Weapons Center Chaplain. is piped over the side following retirement 
ceremonies Tuesday. during which Rear Admiral William L. Harris. USN. NWC 
Commander, presenled lhe chaplain with lhe Meritorious Service Modal and Mrs. 
Herrmann with a Navy De""rtmenl certlficale of appreciation that Is awarded to 
lhe wives of rellring Naval personnel. Chaplain Herrmann was clled for oul. 
standing meritorious service as senlor.chaplaln at NWC from Aug. 16, 1975, to Feb. 
28, 1978. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Local sailor becomes citizen 
today after 6 1

/2 years service 
Today will be remembered as an im

portant day in the life of Fred J. Binas, a 
dents! technician 2nd class assigned to the 
local Branch Clinic of the Naval Regional 
Dental Center in Long Beach, for this is the 
day that the 61!. year veteran of. service in 
the Navy will become a naturalized citizen 
of the United States. 

During a ceremony at Balboa Park in San 
Diego, DT2 Binas and a group of some 50 
military persoMel and civllisns will take 
the oath of allegiance to the United States 
as part of a naturalization ceremony. 

The local Navy man was born on the 
Island of Panay in the Philippines and 
served in the Marine Corps of the Republic 
of the PhIlippines prior to joining the U.s. 
Navy at Subic Bay on Luzoo in July 1971. 

Following baaic training in San Diego, he 
attended A School for storekeepers, but 
after 18 months of training and duty as a 
storekeeper he switched to the dents! 
technician field and completed the basic 
and advanced school in this career field, 
also at San. Diego. 

DT2 Binas, who has been a dents! 
teclmician for nearly five years is slated for 

Some tlcketl remain for 
Kingston Trio dinner show 

A few tickets may still be purchased for 
the Kingston Trio dinner show at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. There will be 
two shows - one at 10 p.m . and the second 
at midnight. 

Tickets for both the show and the p-ime 
rib diMer are priced at $l2.50 per person. 
Dinner will be served from 6 to 9 p.m. with 
mustc for dancing beginning at 8. Reser
vations can be made by calling the COM, 
ph. 446-2549. 

Tomorrow night the COM will serve a 
complete New Y Irk steak dinner for only $5 
from 6 to 10 and Tuesday night will be 
Mexican dinner night from 6 to 9 p.m. 

advancement tq DTl on March 16. Prior to 
reporting for duty at China Lake, he at
tended the Advanced , Dental Teclmician 
School in San Diego. 

At the local Branch Clinic of the Naval 
Regional Dents! Center, DT2 Binss ls in 
charge of the appointment desk, handles 
correspondence for the clinic, serves as !be 
X-ray teclmician, provides instruction 00 

oral hygiene, and administers stannoU8 

flouride preventive dentistry treatments to 
dental patients. 

While serving in the PhIlippines, he took 
advantage of extension courses offered by 
Laverne College in Laverne, Callf., to add to 
previous college credits be had earned 
while a student at the Philippine Law 
School. As a result, he now bas a total of 80 
units of college credits. 

A single man" DT2 Binas enjoys swim
ming and playing football as a means of 
keeping physically fit, and, on !be academic 
side, tries his hand at fictloo writing. 

Credit Union to hold 
annual membership 
meeting Wednesday 

.-----Promotional Opportunities----, 

The NWC Federal Credit Union will hold 
its 30th annual membership meeting 
Wednesday night, General Manager Bernie 
K. Schummer has announced. 

"The purpose of the meeting is to inform 
members of the organization's financisl 
status at the end of the year; where we are, 
and how we got there," Schummer said. 

Results of the election to fill three 
vacancies on the board of directors and to 
choose two members of the credit com
mittee will also be announced at the 
meeting, be said. 

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. at the 
Las Flores School, 720 Las Flores Ave., in 
Ridgecrest, and wiU be an " open forum" 
where anyone can ask questions concerning 
the past year's activities, or future plans. 

EEO CommiHee 
members sought 

Individuals inlerested In lolnlng the 
Naval WHPOns Cen .... 's Equal Em· 
ployment Opport ... 11y Committee are 
being sought by Grant Williams, NWC's 
Deputy EEO DHlcer. 

There are It Jelst six vacancies on 
the EEO Committee. Persons In· 
terested in serving on the committee. or 
obtaining more information abou, whit 
is involved, an cIIi the EEO Office. 
NWC exl. 2738. 

The EEO CommlHee Is a I .. k· 
orienled group which meets at IHSI 
monthly and is called upon 10 devote at 
leasl two hours 10 EEO duties bet_ 
meetings. 

AII.pplicalions for current vacancies 
on the E ED CommlHee musl be 
received no later thin April 1. and the 
terms of the new committee members 
who are chosen will begin on July 1. 

(Conlinued from Page 2) 
acts as receptionist. maintains f i les. mllkes tnvII' 
arrangements. etc. Job Relevant Crlter" : Abili ty to type 
IIccurately and eff iCiently ; abi li ty to operate II MAG card 
or 'ape typewriter ; ability to get along wi th others In the 
work group ; abili ty to meet deadlines undli' pressure ; 
knowledge of Navy correspondence and local filing 
pt"ocedures . 

Clerk.Typlst. GS-122.l 1 4. PO Ho. 745SOMN. Code )631-
Appl Ications will be accepted from both NWC employees 
and st.tus eligibles. Position Ii located In the Guldence 
Branch, Product Design DivIsIOn. Engl ..... lng [lepert· 
ment . The Incumbent .cts as prlm.ry clerlc.1 support to 
branch personnel . Is responsible for typing adminlstr.tlve 
and highly technica l documents. actIng as • receptionist, 
m.tntalnlng flies . prepar ing travel order's .nd making 
travel arr.ngements . Job RMy.nt Crl ...... : Reliability 
and depend.billty in accompll$hm.,t Of worIt assign . 
ments ; .billty to get .Iong with people within and outside 
the worIt group ; .blllty to work Independently. Abili ty to 
operate. MAG C8rd II typewriter . 
~ PMker. WO-4714-14. JD Ho . • I .. H. COdt 3M 

(multi .... y.calKl .. ) - Positions .re 10000ted In ttlf" 
br.nches Of the engineering Prototype Division of the 
Engineering Depertment including Experimental Model 
Shop. Mechanic.1 Prototype Branch and Selt Wells SUp· 
port Br.nch . DutIes include machlnlng . l.ylng out. fitt ing. 
developing . assembling. des ign Ing . m. lnt.ln lng . 
modifying , Inst.lllng . and constructing exper Iment., 
models such .s aircraft guided missiles. prolectlles an· 
tennas, scientific devices, Instruments. CIImer.s.nd other 
ordn.nce .nd SCientific Items. The model maker Is 
typlc.lly concerned with the entire experlment.1 fMture 
or model , .nd contributes In pr.ctiCliI ways to Its deSJgn. 
Frequently wor1ts from specifications det.lllng only tha 
flne l working requirements Of tha complete modal withOut 
detailing the staps and -methods necftNry to obta in the 
desired results . Ableto.pply personal knOwledge and skill 
In .t leut one other tr.de with sUfficient knOwledge to 
establish the requirements fo r other tracMsman to follow 
and to accept or relect their work. Job Relevant Cntwia: 
Ability to do the work Of the position withOut more than 
normal supervision. Technical prec::tic .. (.blllty to do the 
theoretlul . precise, and I or artistic work Of the tradel . 
Knowledge of pertinent m.terl.ls ; abIlity to Int .. prat 
instructions , spec lflc.tlons . etc . (Including reading 
drawings) ; .bllity to use and maintain tools , Instruments. 
.nd equipment . $l.Ipplement.ls are requlrod.nd I'NIY be 
picked up In Rm . 204 of the Pfl'rsonneI Bldg . AIJ will run 
until March 10. 

Fila .""Iutlons for above with J.net Tbom.s. BICII. 14, 
Rm . 204, PII. MS. 

CIark·Typlst, GS-mol l 4. "0 Ho. 7lHGOlolH. COM 012 
- Th Is position Is 10000tecl In the Office of Patent Counsel . 
Duties Include typing m.terl.1 Of a legal .nd technlc.l 
I'\8ture, processing Inventions disclosures and r.vlewing 
for proper signatures and completeness of rel.toct at· 
tachments. Incumbent also ma intains p.tent case files 
.nd administrative files, orders supplies. iII'Id serves .s 
timekeeper . Job RMvant Crlterl. : Abtllty to type .c· 
curately and efficiently ; .blilty to get along with others in 
the work group ; ability to meet dead lines under pressure. 
Although duty statIon Is NWC. Ch ina Lake. Incumbent will 

be employed by Office of Naval ResurPl . Arlington. V • . 
SKnt.ry (Typl",I, GS-lI .. 5 PD Ho. 7Alnl. COOt JI40I 

- This position Is located In the A·61 A·7 Progr.m Offic • • 
Avionics DivisIOn. Systems Development Department . 
The Incumbent performs secret.rial dutl .. for the head. 
A·61 A·7 Progr.m Office. These dutl .. InclUde receiving 
and screening telephone and office callen ; composing and 
typIng lett«s , memoranda. technical notes .nd reports ; 
receivIng .nd distributing m.lI ; m.klng .ppolntments 
and travel .rrangements ; and performing mlscel .. n«»us 
clerical dutres. Job R ....... nt Criteria : Ability to type 
efficiently and accur.tely; knowledge of corresponOance 
policies and procedures ; knOwledge of the organization ; 
abili ty to deal t.ctfully and effectively with personnel .t 
a ll levels ; ability to exercise iUdgement, inltl.tlve, and 
resourcefulness ; and ability to mMt deadlines under 

Navy SCience AssJst.M:e Progr.m 
(NSAP) Opportunlfl_ 

o.nor.1 Enel ...... , GJ..IOI·IS. PO Ho. uno. 1. COClo 
01 - Th Is advertisement Is to est.bllsh • certlflcat. 
Ofel lgibles for possible conslder.tlon for the position 
Of Sc ience Advisor att.ched to ttle N.vy Selence 
Assistant Program .nd serving on the Staff of • 
maior Navy Oper.tional COmm.nd . Il'ICumbent 
reports directly to the On ·slte Commander and Is 
concerned with programs rel.ting to all aspects Of 
Naval Warfare. Assignments .,.. for extended 
per IOds Of time ; usu.lly one YHf and require r •. 
location . Job R.' ..... nt Crlterl. : M.n.gement 
knowledge of the WUpor'll systems .cqulsltlon 
process; proflesslonal experience in RI.D work 
related toshlp. subm.rlne and I or .Ircr.ft systems ; 
knowledge of current st.te Of work baing dOne In 
R&D toward pr...,t and Mure problems In N.v.1 
Weapons Systems. Previous appl Icants need not 
reapply. 

Physicist, Ma ... m.tld .... e ... ' ...... or Operations 
R .... rch Anillyst. GS·"IO. 1520, _ or ISIS ........ 
G$-12 / 13 / 14. PO No. 7_12. COde'I - This Is an 
Inter-discipllnary position classified in Whlch .... er Of 
the above series the Individual M\acted Is qualified. 
This ad will est.bllsh a list of eligibles for possible 
consIderatIon for the position of LabOr.tory 
Raprosentatlva. Assignments are for .pproxlmatety 
one ye.r and require re·loc.tlon . In his I her Ptlr. 
tlcul.r .rea Of expertise; the incumbent works 
d irectly wIth N.v.1 or PMrine Corps personnel to 
solve hardware or software problems baing ex. 
per lenced In equipment developed and l or tested In 
the Naval Labs . Provides on·slt. RDTI.E Iildlnlcal 
upertise to the Science AdVisor and the Comm.nder 
of the particul.r I.bor.tory assigned . Job Rafev.nt 
Crlt.rla: Profession., scientific I techn Ic.' ex . 
per lence In direct support of Navy or Marine COrps 
RDT&E oblecllves. Knowledge of av.lI.ble N.vy 
support capabJlities relating to RDTI.E . Previous 
applicants need not re.pply. 

The list of ellgillt .. est.lltlShed for throe posltfoM 
will be effKtlvo "'"""'" J.n. JI. "7f, and .r. 
wblact to r..adVertlsement at _ reqvost Of _ 

NSAP Coordinator. 
Fila appllc.tlons for _ .bo .... with cathy River. , 

Bldg. 34, Rm. _. Ph. 21U. 

pressure. Prev}ous .ppllc.nts need not ,...pply . 
File .ppllutlons with Pat G.unt. BkIt. 14 •• m. 212,. ..... 

1S14. 
Inventory PM,....men1 SpecIalist, GS-.I...,. PO .... 

7hS022N. COde HJ02 - This position II that Of InYWItory 
Management Specialist. loc.ted in the Countermeasur .. 
Division of the Electronic W.rf.re OrepI;rtment. The In. 
cumbentwlll provide logistic support for tho acquisition Of 
materia ls and spare parts. He will .. t.blish Intormatlon 
OJ'I.v.lI.ble components. frequency Of component '.lIur •. 
system component Inst.lI.tlon, and .yan.bl. iWtlltltuUon 
Items . He will develop and m.lnt.ln Integr.tkln .nd 
maintan.nce systems designed to provide storage. In· 
ventory and easy retrl ..... 1 of spare Ptlrts. JoIII ....... ant 
Criteria : Exper ience In establishing and malnt.lnlng 
Inventorl .. ; experience In the g.ner.tlon.nd oper.tlon of 
spere perts mean·tlme·between ·,.ilurelogs ; knOwledge Of 
elecfronlc .nd mechanlc.1 hardw.re; knowledge of the 
N.vy supply system. 

sa..,. SPKiaitst, GS ..... 71 f, PO .... la ...... 'I24MI. 
COCIo 245- This position Is that Ofsafoty specl.llst 10000ted 
In the ExploslYft and LAboretory Safety Dlvlskln Of the 
Safety .nd Security Department. Th. GS·7 level Is • 
tr. lnee position. At the GS·' lawI, the Incumbent Is 
responsible for developing the safety progr.m In his ar ... 
He will assist managers In the formation .nd gulctanc:e Of 
safety committ .... He will aulst m.nagers by conducting 
saft'ty surveys Of their respectl.... ShOps In order to 
elim ln.te h.zardous conditions, recommend tho 
necessary corrective action. and determine the nHd for 
new progr.m deVelopment. He will prepare Mfety 
education m.terial for the organlatlons he SOt'Yft . ..... 

Ret.v.nt Cntwia: Knowledge of Mfety prlnclpl., 
knowledge of the techn+ques Of accident pr ....... tton; 
knowledge In the .re. of chemistry .cqulrod tnrough 
.cademlc course work ; .bllity to wrll. claar and cone ... 
reports . Promotion potential : GS· I2. AppllClitions 'NUl lie 
accepted from st.tus .1I0Ib .... 

SKm.ry, GS-311-41 5, PO No. 74JS0S7H, COCIo JM -
Incumbent is SOCAt.ry to the head. Mlcrow ..... 
Development DiviSion, Electronic W.rf.re Oepertrnent . 
Performs regular secretarl.1 and typing dutl... M 
secret.rv. to head, Mlcrow.ve Devetopment Division. 
receives .nd screens .11 on.and oH.c:enter visitors; 
maintains dlvlsJon ~ .. c.lendar ; recetyos, opens and 
screens all personally directed correspondence and 
prepares repll .. on routine and non·technlcal mattws. 
Informs. instructs and coordlNltes secretar"l help In 
subordinate oHlces In .ccompllshlng the work of the 
division . Reviews .11 outgOing offlcl.1 division 
correspondence for conformance wltn cent.. and 
dep4lrtment procadurH .nd pollcl... "... R ...... ..., 
Criteria: Ability to type accur.tely Mel affICI ... tly ; 
knowledge of correspondence policies .nd procedures; 
experience working with wriftWI cl.sslfled mat .... I; 
ObIerY8d ability to exercise tactful"... and courtay; 
ability to work htdepe tdently. AppIlCliIIoN will be ac· 
cepted from both NWC employees and status eliglbl ... 

SUpervisory ,,19ft...,.,. G .... I·I •• PO Me. 72MIII •• 
Code 142 - Th is position Is that of Deputy Fire 011.,. The 
Incumbent IS responsible for the day to day oper.tlOn of 
the Naval Weapons Center (NWC) FIr-. OIviskln com· 
prlsed of .pprOXil'Nltety 100 flreflght ... and 25 m.lor 

(Conllnued on Page 7) 


